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P ro d u c tio n

‘A W a l t z D r e a m ’ O p e n s T o n i g h t
R ouge a n d Robe to Set Stage for A nnual
P ro d u c tio n by M usic a n d D ra m a tic D epts.
Have you gotten your tirket yet?
Hurry up, for tonight is the first of
two perforniiinres of ihe third .'innuul
operetta given hy the Comhined Glee
(!hihs in ronjunrtion with Rouge and
Rohe. Yes. tonight at 8:15 the cur
tain will go up on Oscar Strauss’
comic operetta, “A Waltz Uream.”
This past week. Drexel students
have noticed the many posters adver
tising the operetta and visitors at
Drexel’s Open House last Saturday en
joyed several selections sung by Jean
l.itzenherg. Edna Berry, Henry Dut
ton, and part of the chorus.
Yesterday, the Thursday concert se
ries sponsored by Pi Nu Epsilon, the
new music honorary, featured soloists
and part of the Glee Club in excerpts
from “A Waltz Dream.”
Tlie cast for the operetta includes
Henry Dutton, Edna Berry, Jean
Litzenberg, Norris Rumsey, Ralph
Kunce, Jack Stoner, Darrell Kepler,
Flora Robinson, Cherry Locher, Alice
Schreiber, Dick Hannuni, Catherine
Carroll, and Tom Butler.
Dramatic director, Mr. John Sim
mons, and Mr. Wallace Heaton, head
of the Music Department, have
worked hard with the soloists and the
two chorus groups to put over a suc
cessful performance. Judging from
the final rehearsal last night, this
year’s operetta will compare favorably
with the successes scored in previous
years.
The Drexel orchestra has rehearsed
for many weeks on the orchestral
score, and they will accompany the
soloists and choruses at both the Fri
day and Saturday night performances.
Due to the efforts of the Publicity
Committee under its chairman, R on
ald Silverman, high schools in this
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Despite the transit strike, Drexel
went ahead with its annual Open
House program last Friday and Sat
urday, February 18 and 19.
It was estimated that approximately
1,000 high school students, parents,
and teachers viewed the extensive dis
plays set up by the individual schools
and some special departments.
Saturday morning’s Guidance Con
ference, sponsored by the Philadelphia
Suburban Principals’ Association, drew
a large audience of high school teach
ers, guidance counselors, and adult
guests as well as the high school pupils
and their parents. After hearing an
address by Dr. C. Gilbert Wrenn,
noted for his education work at the
University of Minnesota, this group
dispersed into various classrooms to
discuss individual careers such as
Teaching, Chemical Engineering, Law,
Music, Accounting, and Merchandis
ing. The symposium at ll:-t5 brought
the entire group together again for a
review of the important facts of each
discussion, a very helpful part of the
program.
Several of the Drexel organizations
participated in Open House. Ihe
R. O. T. C. band performed short re
citals in the Court at various times
throughout Friday afternoon and Sat
urday. The combined Glee
»ang excerpts from the operetta

vicinity have been notified of the per
formance. The other committees are
working under the following chair
men: Make-up, Rose Martelli; Tick
ets, June Salneu; Lighting. Paul Barran; Properties, (Jrace Shankweiler;
Costumes, Nancy Littell; Programs,
Henry Ewald; and Staging, Jack
Hunipton.

Nicholson Elected
F rosh President

1 8 .3 A cres A dded
At 4 4 lh a n d M ark et
Drexel Institute or Tech
nology has purchased
from the Pennsylvania
Hospital a tract of land
consisting of 18.3 acres at
44th Street, Market Street,
and Powelton Avenue.
The property measures
389' along Powelton Ave
nue and Market Street by
an irregular depth of 1424
according to an annoxmcement made Wednesday.
February 23, the dcry of
the settlement, by Dr.
Jcmies Creese.
The site will be used by
the Institute as found
necessary in view of the
Expansion Program now
imder way. The purpose
of the Program is to pro
vide adequate facilities
for expanded higher tech
nological education.
Details of the new tract's
development should be
forthcoming within a very
short time, according to
Dr. Creese's statement.

Results of the Freshman Men’s Elec
tions held Monday have been an
nounced by the Student Council. Sam
Nicholson was elected president of
the class. Sam conies from River
Edge, New Jersey. He is 19 years old
and attended Hackensack High School.
Other candidates for president were
George MacNichol, Richard Graham,
A1 Wachter, Paul DeMeo, Marvin Wallack, Richard Stanton, and Howard
White.
Elected vice-president was William
Heffner. Bill is 18 years old and lives
in Abington, Pa., where he attended
Abington High School. Percy Brewington was elected secretary. He hails
from Benton, Pa., where he attended
Benton High School and is 19 years
old. Treasurer-elect of the class is
Dan Morrison, who is 18 years old, and
conies from Cheltenham, Pa., where he
attended Cheltenham High School.
Richard J. Jamison was chosen Student
Council Representative. Dick is 18
years old and is from York, Pa., where
he attended William Penn Senior High
School. A1 Link was elected Athletic
Association Representative. A1 hails
The Junior Women will break out
from North Hills, Pa., is 19 years old, their bankrolls on Friday, March 4,
and attended Cheltenham High School. and treat the Junior Men to a St.
Patrick’s Day party in the Student
Building. The affair will start at eight
e P r o g r a m
and end at midnight. Old clothes will
dance to new tunes by the best bands
in the land (hy transcription). Ad
t e S t r i k e
Waltz Dream.” The Women’s Athletic mission to Juniors will be by class
Association gave two exhibitions of dues card, and pre-Juniors will be ad
square dancing, and played a basket mitted gladly upon the pre^ntation of
ball game with Imniaculata.
a half-dollar.
Alpha Phi Omega members and
Besides dancing there will be f-o-o-d,
many other students acted as guides prepared by the dainty hands of the
for the two-day program, helping visit
ors find rooms with displays, the Stu Junior misses, and the main room will
dent Building, Dormitory, Practice be appropriately decorated in a St.
House, and Pan-Hellenic House. Other Patrick’s Day motif.
organizations who were not repre
You are asked to recall the last
sented actively had displays set up in Junior party at the Lodge in October,
the Student Building.
Teachers and students of the several and how much fun it was . . . then re
colleges set up very interesting dis flect that the committees have deter
mined to make this party just twice
play.
The Chemistry, Physics, Biology as much fun!
and Military departments set up ex
in charge of the various arrange
hibits throughout the building as well
as the School of Library Science, ments are the following women of the
Junior Class: Publicity, Terry Eirich;
whose display was in the library.
Entertainment, Joan Browell, assisted
hy Dehhy Lohb; Decorations, Betty
Before attending “A Waltz Dream” Bro^n, assisted by Caroline Wilhank,
tonite, members of the Drexel Wo and Refreshments, Nancy LaSur, ably
men’s Club will meet for dinner in helped by Ruth Lewis.
In return for this party, the Junior
the Men’s Faculty Club.
On March 9, Mrs. Paul Towner will Men have agreed to lake over a lottery
give another in her series of book re to be held soon for the purpose of re
views in the art gallery. Also, « ‘‘“'d plenishing the class treasury. They
parly has been planned for March guarantee that the prizes will be
I9lh To be held in llie Dorm living worthwhile and the price reasonable,
room at 1:30, the affair will be under so be on the lookout for the Junior
the direction of Mrs. Herbert Raines. Class lottery.

Junior Class Will
Fete St. Patrick

Club Dinner Tonight

NUMBER 15

Buddy W illiam s’ O rchestra Featured
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A t A nnual M ilita ry B all, M arch 5
S cabbard and Blade to Elect Honorary Colonel to Reign
O ver Regal Grand M arch a t Bellevue-Stratford Hotel
Buddy >\illiani8 and his orchestra will be the feature of the twelfth annual Military Bail to be presented by the
Scabbard and Blade Society of Drexel in the Crystal Ballroom »»f the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel next Saturday evening.
Ihe Military Ball has long maintained a position of leader>liip for the oilier dances on tlie campus and this year
will be n«) exception. It truly can be sai<l to be the dance of the year Mitli the colorfully g<»wned w<»men whirling
uith uniformed or formal escorts in Philadelphia's finest and most beautiful ballroom. Many of those present will
be wearing the uniforms of their particular branch of the Armed Services or with students of the IU)TC wearing the
uniform of either the Basic or Advanced courses. The wearing of a uniform is not a rei|uirement for attendance, how
ever, as was proven last year by the number of those present in formal dress.
U ho Is Honorary Colonvl?
Ihe voting for the Honorary (!olonel has already taken place within
the .'^cahbard and Blade Society and
though there wTre many worthw^ti^^
candidates eligible, the Blaile fefcis
that the one chosen fills all of the re<|uirenients for the b**st. ’ilie retpiirements for the Colonel are that she
have a high scholastic average and
have been very active in scho<d activ
ities during her four years at Drexel
and shown a willingness to work for
the school whenever possible. This
year’s Commanding Officer will take
over her duties from last year’s (lolonel, June (ienimill, at 23(KI (or eleven
o’clock f«»r the non-military) and then
take part in the customary .Sabre Arch
ceremonies. Following the .Subre
Arch, everyone will have an oppor
tunity to participate in the evening’s
activities when a (Jrand March is pre
sented and everyone comes to atten
tion for Ihe National Anthem at the
conclusion of the March.
ff ho will be this year's honorary Colonel?
Noted Knuineers Accept
In keeping with the recent estab
lishment of the Corps of Engineers
in Drexel’s military department, sev
eral high ranking officers of the mili
tary engineering field were invited
and have accepted. Foremost among
Students, how can you apidy religion Chestnut Streets), with Father Simons these are Brigadier (.eneral George J.
to your life? Religion-in-Life Week conducting. On Thursday there will Nold, at present head of the North
scheduled for March 6-13 aims to be a program of sacred music in the Atlantic Division. (’orpB of Engi
help students answer this <|uestion. Court from one to one-thirty. Friday neers; and Hear Admiral Frederick
The project is under the leadership night there will he an open meeting at Draemel, former commandant of the
of the cttnibined religious groups of seven o’cl(»ck in the Hillel Founda Philadelphia Navy Yard and now Sec
tion at the I'niversity of Pennsylvania. retary of the Pennsylvania DepartDrexel Institute.
Fraternity bull sessions are an im nu*nt of Forests and Waters. Favor
Classroom visitations and informal
bull sessions will be scattered through portant section on week’s agenda. Al able replies are still being received to
out the Meek. Topics to be discussed though speakers for Tau Kappa Ep other invitations including several
include the ever-popular Love, Court silon, Sigma Alpha Mu, Sororities and other generals. An opportunity to
ship, and Marriage, as well as Politics Independents have not been certified, meet all of these guests will be pres
and Religion. A discussion of Science a number of excellent ones have been ent when the receiving line is together
and Religion will be led by Dr. C. (i. obtained for the other activities. at the opening of the dance.
Rutenber, Professor of Philosophy of Among these are the Reverend Mr.
Decorations Lavish
Religion at Eastern Baptist Theolog Si«lney Oane of the University of
Penna.’s Christian Association and
ical Seminary.
This year’s decorations are expected
Highlighting the week’s activities is present advisor of the Drexelterians, to surpass the colorful display of last
the Thursday night bancfuet in the and the former adviser, the Reverend year by far, with the flags of different
Student Building at 6:00 P.M. Tickets Mr. Leon Haring, now with the /Ve.s- units being hung across the ballroom
will be sold in the Court for $1.00 byterian l.ife Magazine. The former and many yards of red, white, and
from Monday to Thursday noon. Com Mill work with the Lambda Chi Alpha
mittee members are planning a de House and the latter in the Pi Kappa MII.ITAHY HALL on Paf(e 6
licious meal for all interested Drexel Phi House. Theta Chi will have Dr.
students. Only the first 200 reserva Raymond Baner, of the Second Baptist
tions can be taken, so get your tickets Church in Wilmington, Delaware, as a
guest; while Alpha Pi Lambda will
early.
Sunday, March 6, will feature a liouse Professor R. E. Keighton, Pro
three o’ch>ck tea in the Student Build fessor of Preaching and Worship at
Two members of the Drexel R. O.
ing. On Monday and Thursday there Crozier Theological Seminary in Ches
T. C. Band have been selected to be
will be open Protestant services from ter, Penna.
one t^i one-thirty. The speaker for
members of a contingent of Pennsyl
the latter is Dr. Maurice W. Arm
Tiik Tuian(;i.e wishes to apolvania bandsmen which will play in a
strong, a professor of Philosophy ut
ogize for mis-spelling several
national student band. The band will
L'rsinus College. During activities
names in last week’s issue. Jean
meet at Indiana State Teachers Col
hour on Wedneoday there will he a
Litzenberg, Darrell Kepler, An
trio of speakers from the National As
lege early in the spring for a group
gelo Troiani, and Ralph Bunce,
sociation of Christians and Jews, at
members of the cast of “A Waltz
of concerts. Those selected to go are
3 :30, On Wednesday evening the
Dream,” were the victims of the
Allan Cohen, clarinetist, and Paul
Newman Club will conduct an open
typographical errors.
Eyster,
cornetist.
meeting at St. James Church (38th and

Speakers, Banquet Planned for
Religion-in-Life-Week Program

ROTC Men Chosen
For National Band
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Vars^ity Room
Is Opened in
Student BIdg.
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h is past Wednesday evening, our crackerbox was jammed
to the raiters by loyal supporters who wanted to see one of
Drexel's finest teams tangle with the Garnet and Black from
Swarthmore. The actual number of fans who were imable to
attend naturally is unknown, however, in a contest between the
same two teams a thousand spectators viewed the game or three
times the capacity of our blood pit.
At a recent contest, a valuable member of the squad was
injured to the extent that he was not able to participate in two
of the games. He was injured not because of foolhardy play or
poor judgment on his part, but solely because of totally inadequate
facilities supplied by the school for the purpose of playing basket
ball. If the school sanctions and encourages Inter-Collegiate
competition, it owes the responsibility both to the student body
and to the athletes of supplying adequate facilities.
Asking for such, is not rash dreaming on the part of those
involved. Basketball is here to stay for a number of years as a
major sport. It most certainly could be put on a paying basis
possibly to such an extent of helping the other sports along from
a financial standpoint. Two other colleges located in this city
have done just that. At one school, basketball has provided
more free publicity than a dozen Open Houses. At the other
college, they are just completing a new field house. The student
body of each of these schools totals less than one half of that
here at Drexel.
The play-offs will be staged at Swarthmore in their spacious
Field House. The 1949 Dragons will enter the play-offs with a
strike against them. There is even a possibility that the team
may get to play in one of the small college post-season tourna
ments. From a financial standpoint as well as fairness to our
school and our team, we owe them a better chance to compete
on an equal basis.
_C.S.F.

A lp h a P ill O m o fia H o lils W<«ek 4‘iMl
Seventeen nienihers of Alphu Phi
Oniega ami tlieir dales frolicked at a
weekend party held iai>t Saturday and
Sunday at tlie Drexel Lodge.
Tlie affair i>e(?an at 3 P.M. Saturday,
witli a dance from 8 lo 12 climaxing
the day. After tlie dance, the girls
hedded down in the Lodge for the
night while the boys scattered to find
sleeping quarters.

Suntlay hegan with a short worship
service, followed hy excursions into
the “ wihls” around the Lodge and a
dinner. Chefs for the occasion were
Joe Litterer, !\ed Steele, Hoh Virgin,
anti Dick ^ an / a n d t, and all the com
ments on the cooking were good. The
party closed with a marshmallow
roast in the late afternoon.

riif* \arsily Hoom in the hasemont
of the Student Building is ni>w avail
able. This additional fariltly. an ad
junct t«i the Triangle Cirille, has heen
installed for your use and conven
ience.
The inslallation of this room is intende«l t(» provide a convenient meet
ing place where executive committees,
hoards, small liirthday (tarties, philo
sophical discussions (hull sessions),
and possibly the small organixations
may enjoy their meetings with a cup
of c«»fTee, coca-cola, or other refresh
ments. The Varsity Room will be
available for such use during the
hours from 8 A.M. to 10 P.M., except
during the noon hours of 12 noon to
1:30 P.M.
Keipiests for reservations of the
Varsity Room may be registered at
the Student Building office. Arrange
ments f»»r refreshments should be
completed al the time the reservation
is filed. Silex coffee may be secured
from the (Grille in eitlier the fifty cent
(,)0c) or the thirty cent (3()c) size.
Of c«»urse, such additional refresh
ments as doughnuts, sandwiches, etc.
may be purchased. Evening dinners
may be arranged with prices ranging
fr(»ni fifty cents (.'>0c).
Additional information concerning
the use of the Varsity Room. Triangle
(Grille, etc. may be secured from the
Student Building office. All food
services in the .Student Building will
continue on a self-service basis in the
interest of economy and lower prices.

CIIESTKIIFIKLD
A S t u f l e n t ’.s E p i s t le

Dear Mom:
Thanks a b>t for the new while shirt you sent in the laundry case. It was
swell. .Such Quality! It didn’t take me over five mintilps to trade it for my
roommate's new peach-colored “Bold F.ook” model. Isn’t that luck?
Been seeing a b»t of posters around school lately advertising a big dance.
Seems some organization called Scalpel and Blood (that’s what it sounded like
over the P.A. system) is throwing a big hoj) at fme of those downtown hotels.
Hope my roommate isn’t going to wear his tux. If he does I’ll have to wear
a uniform. (He just said he’s going. Is my old Boy Scout uniform still in the
attic?)
The ads say that tbeyVe going to choose some girl as an honorary Col.
((Juess my girl wouldn't even make Pfc.) I overheard some guy muttering
something about “another member of the 400 ('lub.” He was looking at a
|)oster but I rlon’t quite get the connection. It does .seem sort of silly though,
with all those ex-(i.I.’s around who were generals at one time or another (or
so they say).
I think my girl is two-timing me, mom. She stood me up on our date this
past Fri<lay; and after I spent the last of my allowance on some theatre tick
ets! .She bad an awful weak excuse to cover it up too—said they pinned a
“hostess” badge with a ball and chain attached on her and she couldn’t get out
of the dorm. But then she mentioned something about “anything for dear
old A. J.” (Jee, mom. I wonder if this A. J. guy has a yellow convertible?
So I ended up by going to a basketball game instead of Cavanaugh’s. The
Drexel V'arsityettes played a team from some girls’ college. Some of the girls
on that visiting team were terrific. Only one trouble though, they covered up
their legs with black stockings. Anyway, I heard some fellow saying that the
Men’s Varsity had been trying to sign up some of the girls from that school (be
didn’t say what for). My roonmiate says the Varsity shouldn't need any more
players. They're winning all their games, he says, so I guess they can make
out with the team they have now. There are even rumors that basketball will
replace football on the sports calendar. That seems silly though; who ever
heard of playing basketball in the fall?
My roommate says it’s time I turned the light out and let him sleep, (iive
my love to pop and sis and tell sis to watch that guy next door—he’s a slick
operator!
Your everloving son.
Chesterfield
P.S. Am enclosing a blank check—the tickets for the ball are Sl.-'iO.

Mieport on S tu den t A p a th y
by WM. B. ALLMAN, Men’s Student Council Rep.
t'Juor’s -Note-This report u'ds sent to the >Jdtional Student Assocmtion at their reijuest.

.Student .\pathy al Drexel is on the the veterans were forced to work dur
decline. Many old activities of pre ing their spare time to support family
war days are being revived, or have responsibilities al home. Some of
been revived during the last two those who did have time for extra
years. New student activities are curricular activities thought that
being formed with increased vigor, many were juvenile and immature.
while the old. established ones are But as these men advanced tow:*rd
being supported by the new, younger graduation, they realized, more and
freshmen classes with increased in more, that extra-curricular activities
terest.
were an integral part of one’s educa
-All colleges have some degree of tion. ('.onsequenlly, there has been a
.Student Apathy, and Drexel is no ex- large increase in the activities of the
ce|)tion lo the general rule. It might veteran classes.
be well al this point to give some
If you would ask the average apa
general information about the Insti thetic student why he didn’t enter
tute.
into school activities, he would prob
First, Drexel is largely a conunuter’s ably answer “I don’t have any tin>e
sch«»ol. Less than one third of the —too much school work to do.” As
women and about ten per cent of the mentioned before, Drexel is a tech
men live on the campus. In actual nical school. Therefore each student
numbers, ab»mt 600 to 700 students has a proportionately higher amount
out of 3,')()0 live on the campus. Sec «»f school and homework to do, so
ondly, almost all of the classes and many just can't find the time to enter
most of the student activities are held extra-curricular activities. Despite
in the main building at 32nd and
facts, many of our most active
(.hestnut Streets. We have no real these
sludetils are those who commute from
campus in the collegiate sense of the distances quite far from the campus,
word, since the school is so close to and nuiny of these are among our
the center of Philadelphia. Thirdly, honor students. Therefore, despite
Drexel is a Technical ('ollege where
handicaps, apathy can be conall «)l the students have a common the
<iuered.
The .student must make the
aim to learn a profession.
effort.
V\ ith this material as background,
The fraternities and sororities on
let us proceetl lo analy/.e the existing campus
have a very important func
.Student Apathy on campus. With tion at Drexel.
Where many students
the ending of the war, Drexel, as wouhl m»t normally
into student
oilier colleges, experienced a large a«'tivities. the (Jreekenter
societies
increase in enrollment of veterans bring their members letter
clo.ser
to the
under the (J.I. Bill. These men were
by breaking down existing bar
t>lder, more mature and very anxious school
through fraternity life. I sually
to make up lor lost time by obtaining riers
the
fraternity
sorority students
their professional education with the are very active and
because Drexel is forgreatest possible speed. Despite the
(Hkvernment Compensation, many of STL’DENT .W A TllY on Pune 6
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Cossack C horus,Tenor
A ppear a t A cadem y
The month of March promises to
bring a wealth of diversified nmsical
programs to Philadelphia.
On Thursday evening, March 3, S.
Hurok will pre.sent the original Don
Cos.sack Chorus and Dancers under
the direction of Serge Jaroff.
America’s foremost
tenor,
Jan
Peerce, will appear at the Academy
of Music on Thursday evening, March
10, in a musical program that pro m 
ises once again to bring him critics’
acclaim. On Sunday evening, March
13, Rise Stevens, star of radio, motion
pictures, concert, and the Metropoli
tan Opera, will bring the “ great art
istry that has won for her a place of
great renown” to Philadelphia’s Acad
emy of Music.
The Philadelphia La Scala Opera
Company will present Madame But
terfly, a favorite of Philadelphians, on
W ednesday evening, March 16. Carla
Caputi will sing the title role and she
will be supported by a cast of the La
Scala Opera Company singers.
For fuither information on special
rates for these musical programs and
others, students are invited to stop at
the Dean of Women’s office.

J. C. HETHERINGTON

Six Journey to
Lake Success
Last Friday morning, six Drexel
students, accompanied by Dean Young,
left for an all-day stay at a session
of the r.N. at Lake Success, N. Y.
.Members of the Foreign Policy Associaticm. those making the trip, were
Joyce Harold. Grace Stanton, Blue
(!arstenson. Saul Myers, Bob Neuhouser, Paul W'eiser and Midge Schunian.
First stop of the group after reach
ing the V.N. was the Economic .Secur
ity Council. The 18 members of the
council were discussing the resolution
concerning Equal Remuneration for
Work of Equal Value. As the group
entered the session, they were handed
a pair of earphones connected to a
radio circuit over which the proceed
ings were being broadca.st. These
were not necessary for the first speech
which was made by the American dele
gate. but when the representative from
Russia arose and began to speak there
was a hurried scramble for the phones
for an English translation of the tor
rent of Russian. On the panel of
each phone was a switch by which
translations into Spanish. French, Por
tugese, and (]binese could be tuned in.
After an hour of heated discussion
the resolution was rejected.
The next stop of the group was at
an orientation session where the or
ganization of the U.N. was explained.
Briefly, the six main groups of the
I’.N. are; The (ieneral -\ssembly, The
Security ('ouncil. The International
(’ourt of Justice, The Trusteeship
('ouncil. The Council on Economic
and Social Affairs, and The Secretar
iat.
After a brief visit to the building
housing the Atomic Energy Commis
sion, the party left for home. The
trip was sponsored by the United Na
tions Student Council and financed by
the school.

"aA S S IF IE D ADS
PRIVATE TUTORING—
Trigonometry, College Algebra, Analytic
Geometry, Calculus. 10<year experience.
Call Mr. I. Abrams, BE 6'2180, evenings.

M EET

A N D

D O W N S T A IR S

Coflce Hour
9:30 to 10:30

H O G IE S
S A N D W IC H E S
3«J0 LANCASTER A V E .
AT THE

i

•
A . M . TO 3 P. M.
A . M . TO 1i30 P. M. S A T .

Drexel Grill

S O C IE T Y

PRESENTS

THE M I L I T A R Y BALL
BUDDY

CRYSTAL BALL ROO)vt

W IL L IA M S ’ O R C H E ST R A

BELLEVUE-STRATFORD HOTEL

)vlARCH StI,

EAT

$4.50 COUPLE
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by RON SILVERMAN
An institution of higher learning
deals with the theoretiral side of sci
ence. With the use of known and
proposed theories, colleges seek a
mathematical solution to problems
and then try to justify their results
with experimentation. Our institute
has all the theories one could ever ask
for in one world; but do we have the
n*om and equipment for the experi
mentation to prove these hypotheses?
Isn’t it true that we have just adequate
room to give to students the standard
education given in the United States
today and that we have no room to
(jive vent to new ideas and progressive
investipation?
One is reminded of the story about
a convention of scientists that found
before it the question of how many
teeth does u horse have in its mouth.
They discussed the unknown answer
at great length without result. The
library was opened and volume after
volume of Greek and Roman writings
were searched. Finding no solution
they searched all the modern litera
ture they could find. The answer was
still in doubt.
It was then that a little child
chanced to pass the door and this boy
of eleven, uneducated and unworldly,
listened to their debating. Without
hesitation, the boy left the hall, found
a horse, and proceeded to count the
teeth in the horse’s mouth. He did
this with several such animals until
lie arrived at a conclusive figure.
Armed with this information, he re
turned to the hall and before that dis
tinguished group announced his re
sults. They were awe-struck. It was
obvious to all. They, so-called men
of science, were not scientists at all!
It took this child to show them how
a real scientist works. Experimenta
tion is the basis of real science.
So it must be with Drexel Institute
of Technology. All the great teachers
we possess, all the volumes of knowl
edge at our disposal, will not substi
tute for the place and the equipment
to carry on research.
In our future lies a huge expansion
program. Only part of the money is
available now and the decision must
be made as to which of our plans
should take precedence. We need a
new science building immediately. We
must have the room to give the genius
within our midst a chance to reveal
itself. Many of our faculty are lead
ers in their chosen fields. Under their
guidance we can accomplish great
things here at Drexel which will in
crease our prestige, our national re
nown, and offer to the coming stu
dents the best in real education.
The new building will pay for itself.
A graduute school can be started in
engineering and through this great
field we can pay for the building, en
large our alumni, and advance Drexel
into a position of importance in any
national research development.
The decision is not for the students
to make. It is the faculty and Board
of Trustees that must make the wise
choice. May they consider this thought
fully. Drexel will continue to shine;
why not shine along with the brightest
stars?
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R A V IN G S

THE
R E C O R D
by Maynard Johnson
all o^m
transit WORKERS IMON. surprised
of hilly by the way he pulled that strike out of the fire this Sunday last,
cour^. It was mostly because of him that the strike came off in the first
place. He had the whole town pretty well burned up. but when he saw that
either it was to be eight cents or the Kepi,art hill, he talked turkev to the bovs
and told them to settle for the raise as presented by Samuel and'the manage
ment.
len Quill passed the word that the balloting would be secret, the
goons went into action. Booing, shouting, an.l starting fights, about two dozen
ot the punks tried to intimidate the union meml ers into voting for continuance
of the shut-down. It didn't come off. and. as you know, the strike was ended,
ut yoii can bet that somebody in local commie headquarters is going to catch
Du-n " «
« shakeup in the
j hilly Red organization. It seems that the relief plan, and consequently
Democracy's bid for leadership in Europe, suffered extensively during the
strike, as Philly is one of the leading producers of ERP goods.' The over-all
commie plan is to keep the stuff out of Europe at any cost, and one of the
most effective means is the union dispute.
Quill probably wasn’t too surprised. He has found it necessary to attack
and expose union reds before, and he handled Town Hall admirably. It’s just
as well that he did . . . he needed a good deed to make him acceptable to the
general public again.
MR. MEYERS, manager of the Triangle (;rille. tells us that, with the open
ing of the Varsity Room, many requests have already been received from mem
bers of the faculty wishing to hold seminars and small classes there, the gen
eral idea being that the atmosphere of intimacy will bring forth greater mental
efforts on the part of the grinds. Sounds like a good idea. We are also in
formed that the grille can be had by making arrangements with Mr. Meyers
beforehand. Silex coffeeniakers are available in the twelve and eight-cup sizes
at 30 and 50 cents. No waitresses, however. The room will hold about twentyfive people at a time.
DERBY LOBB, who, in three years has made herself one of the most
popular kids on the campus, is busy planning a ski weekend for March I. so
all those of you who thrill to a whistling (Ihristiana can get in touch with her
about making arrangements. We hope it comes off as planned, but the last
we heard from the Poconos was “Resorts rep«»rt n»» skiing.”
THERE’S A RliMOR going around the halls, and al this point it’s strictly
a rumor, that the late Mary Drexel’s will ought to clear the courts by the first
of April. None of the money is to be used for new construction, so this means
that the do-re-nii for the new units will still have to come out of someone else’s
pocket.
EARLY SPRINi;
The sky — milk white.
The sun cold warm.
The trees stand proud but look forlorn.
For all is gray before the dawn.
And Nature yawns and stretches.
E. B.

(lorcmer “And what were your hus*
hand’s last words?”
New Widow: “He said. ‘I don’t see
how they can make a profit on this
stuff at a dollar and a quarter a
fifth.’ ”
— The l*olyterhnite

Polytechnic Institute
Brooklyn.

W ouk/u^ri$$k

Philadelphia

WORK

were from Drexel he replied that he Bowl.”
knew that we were and that he had
“But isn't this commuting back and
also read this column quite often. forth to and from Drexel a strain on
After spending the night in jail we you?” we asked.
were permitted to c<»ntinue. Soon the
“Not when the trolleys are running,”
gorgeous acquaintance — gorgeous but she replied. “Although it used to be
deceitful — said, “I live right around a hardship — you see. I’m originally
this corner — near the Hollywood from Hawaii . . .” (Live and learn!)

T O M E E T I H E P U B L I C ’S K E ^ I U U K M K N PS
fo r te lep h o n e service, th is coinpuiiy h as spetit
m o r e th a n $ 1 70,000,()()() on new facilities d u r 
ing the last th ree years alone.
D u r i n g the n ex t few years , we shall hav e
to invest m a n y m o r e m illio n s to meet e x p a n d 
ing needs.
Most o f th is m o n e y — th e li o n ’s s h a r e — com es
f r o m f)eui)le . . . fr o m t h o u s a n d s of peop le in
all walks o f life who invest p a r t o f th e ir sa v 
ings in Bell T ele jjh one securities.

ttc

se^m t

in

N o chafing
center seam

W e m u s t p ay a fa ir r e t u r n for the u.se of
th ese d o lla rs, o f cours e. A n d we must keep
th e m se cure. 'I hey a re us vital to the telephotie
b u sin e ss as the te le p h o n e b usiness is vital to
th o se who inve st in it.

" S a n f o riz e d " l a b e l e d - G r i p p e r fasteners.
E3

Lots of serenading has been gtiing on during this rushing season-for the
pleasure of all concerne.l of course. The .Simmies did u super job of it out
at Pres. Creese's the other night but the only trouble was when tliev were all
finished they foumi out that Pres. Creese wasn't even home and missed all of
their efforts.
The Apjde Pies also stretched their vocal cords last week by serenading
the girls at Bryn Mawr. Ralph Ebeling. Jim Blaine. George Nelson, and Larry
Serman could be heard above the din of the other monotones.
Hal Mead and Thelma Landeau have gone one step further and are now
pinned. Congratulations to you two!
Say critical reviews of plays certainly have their place in our honored
society—but^ Mr. “Off the Record," wasn't it rather cruel to write your review
of “Merton” on Monday, for the Tkian<;i.k, when the play wasn’t even given
until We<lnesday? (;«niie now let’s give the kids a break.
DitIn t ole DIF look nice last weekend? The reason was Open House_
the result was a Cleaner House. I d».n't think even old Anthony J. would
have recognized such a nice clean school.
Bud Clarke and Roy VIagner have now revealed their hidden talents —
haven't they? Perhaps Mr. Powers should put in his hid before they become
professionals.
We miss the big clown in the Court in fact it looks pretty empty without
it there. Thanks to his help the Mar«li (;ras was a success strike and all.
Bobby Monigle and Frank Brown were seen with a peculiar gleam in their
eyes seems as though the punch had something to do with it. T«»m Snyder and
Dottie /eimer still hear a ringing in their ears from the noise-makers. Mike
Peters, B<d» Biggs, and Lou Bradley went over to Cavvie's to spread the good
cheer and, as the story goes, Carl Shoemaker did the chaperoning? . . .
Seems the remark in last week’s Jester about the men’s pictures in a frat
house stirred up a bit of commotion. Come now Al —don’t let a guilt complex
gel you down —we weren’t even in your frat house.
Lots of you girls would be interested in hearing the story about Jack
Frank’s eyes-see him for the details it’s worth it.
You guys might be interested in knowing that the mirrors are now in their
respective places in the dorm living ro«tm. So when you gel in you had belter
rush for the back seals.
Well, see you kids at the operetta tonight —should be go«»d Cherry Locker,
('alhy Carrol, and Hank Dutton are nervously awaiting their cues.
In return for one valentine Walt Ellnian received a beautiful sweater with
his initials on the front. Ahh! Another case of pure devotion.
One of our renowned courlslers brought a bit of fame to us by having liii
picture in the paper for being one of the first to ride the “El” on Monday
So Frank Zamecnik your ten cents did some good.

Sfutrm

For r*ol comfort “ below d e c k s " - b u y a box of Arrow
jeomless-seot shorts of lo ng-wearin g ox ford or bro ad clo th .

303 N. 33rd St.

by MILT STEINMAN
Far be it from anyone to accuse
Ravings of becoming editorialish _
this column is hereby dedicated to
our most loyal and outspoken reader
and critic.
I’rominently missing from this column f«»r the past few weeks — besides
the column itself
has been the let
ters to Ravings. ^ our recent interest
and inipiiries now make it possible
once again to present our inrliisit'e
feature — the Mailbag . . .
MAILBAG Dear Havings: At the
en«l of the recent Re«l Feather campai).Mi conducted on our campus there
was a shortage of little red feathers
and we late contributors did not re
ceive any. How do you explain this?
(Vie won't explain it . . . we’re much
too busy re-stuffing old pillows and
mattresses . . .). Dear Ravings: I
have been listening to a s(>ap opera on
Ihe radio for years and have always
wondered what one program meant
when they staled that their story is
dedicated to every woman who ever
dared to love completely? (We’re
not too sure ourselves, but if it’s any
thing like flunking completely we have
a pretty good i<lea what they mean).
Dear Ravings: I am one of the girls
who was recently “molested” in the
hallways after my late afternoon
classes. What do you suggest? (We
suggest that you start going home for
Slipper and leave the fellahs alone —
this is also a direct request from the
fellahs . . .).
P.T.C. STRIKE — I'm A. 1). — Remember the strike days of the trol
leys, buses, and elevated trains? If
they had been running <»n Thursday
last we wouldn’t have this unbeliev
able tale to relate. On that day we
met a gorgeous acquaintance in the
(Jreat Court — gorgeous but deceitful.
She asked if we could drive her West
and said, “I live practically around the
corner.” We agreeil and after a few
minutes we realized we were outside
of city limits . . . we weren’t hitting
as many pedestrians. But as time
passed on, our suspicions mounted '—
WHERE DID THIS GIRL LIVE? —
and as miles and miles sped by we
became furious — until finally we
were halted by the Los Angeles police.
After explaining to the officer that we

/ike an
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S ee your Arrow d e a l e r for Arrow u n d erw ear.
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R eilly’s Goal in Last 15 Seconds

h ta a P H

Drops Dragons to T h ird in M .A .C .
H averford Downed 61-54 in Close Call as Jablonski
Nets 18; 26 Points by Reilly Helps G arnet Win 59-57
hy JOK KEYES
Jim Reilly’s field goal in the final If) xectindH added misery an*l sorrow to a l)ra(!on five as they dropped a liearllireaking 59-!)7 deeision in favor of the Swarthmore (Jarnets on tlie home r«uirl Wedne>day night. Tlie fjame cost the
“Five ‘Horse’ Men” their serond phice standing in the (••mfert nre. Swarthmore is now in control with a .T.IOperrentage.
while the Dragons are forred to arrept third with .714.
I nfortunately, Sid Kane’s effective lap of A1 MacCiart's final effort slmt was momentarily t»»o late. The resounding
huzz was still heard as the goal fell, hut the ofTicials ruled the game ended.
The loss could have heen averted hy a better showing on tlie foul line. The Dragons outpointed the (Jarnets in
field goals with 25 for 24, but on the line they converted 7 for I.*) while their opponents manageil 11 out of 18.
From all appearances, the (lhasemen c»»ntrolled the play during the first period, and they gave in<lication «»f
doing short work with their foes. The basket naturally attracted their shots, even from the foul line. The starling five
all managed to get a point or two in. and at the end of the first lO-niinute period the Illue and (rold was right out
in front, 15*9.
However, their effectiveness dropped
during the closing period of the first
half and the tide began to change. Jim
Reilly, the (Jarnel pace-setter, settled
down to serious business. Dick Hall
and Roger Pott came ambling to his
assistance to dwindle «lown the lead.
Dick Esrey put in the final touch and
.Stetson’s charges took the lead momen
tarily. A deliberate set shot by Jules
Schwab just before the buzzer put the
lead where it should have remained.
At the end of the half the score
read 31-3(1.
After the break, the lead was ex
changed on two occasions, but the
Swarthmore lads went right ahead with
Jim Reilly’s terrific hook shots. “Lad
die” Laskus’ brilliant efforts to halt
an increasing gap in the score proved
futile even with the assistance of A1
Macdart and Jules Schwab.
The sting <»f the fall-by-the-wayside
was eased temporarily in the final
stanza as Jules Schwab took possession
of the lead at !»Ii-r>4. after Mort Shafter
missed an opp«)rtunity to tie the score
when he failed to convert the second
of tw«» penalty tosses. Dirk Esrey re
claimed for the Maroon and White.
After Bill Banks replaced “Laddie”
Laskus. who was called out on fouls,
he occasioned t<» knot the count nt 57
with only 35 seconds remaining to be
played, but Jim Reilly added his 26tb
point of the evening in the last 15
seconds. to win the game.
Swarthmiirc

Drexcl
Savchak,f
Shafter
Laskus,f
Banks
Jablonski,c
\ \ ’at>ner
Schwab,g
MacCart,K
Totals

G. F. P.
1 0 2
2 1 5
7 0 14
1 0 2
3 2 8
0 0 0
6 2 14
5 2 12
25

7 57

Hall,f
Pott.f
Reilly,c
Garrett,n
Esrey,K

Totals

G. F.
J J
5 1
11 4
2 1
J 2

p.

11

26
5

8

24 n 5 W

HAVERFORD
Fourteen points in the closing 3
minutes and 50 seconds gave the Var
sity cagers a seven-point advantage
in u 61-54 triumph after an evening
of uphill struggle against Haverford
last Saturday, marking an impressive
opening of the second run through
the Middle Atlantic league circuit.
Mort Shafter, a regular Junior Var
sity sharpshooter who scored 25 points
in the preliminary game, climaxed the
main event at 1:30 from the finish by
breaking a tie to set the Dragons in
final possession of that ever-desired
lead.
“Laddie” Laskus first captured the
lead after 6:10 of the final period
elapsed, but Haverford’s persistent
Sam Colman refused to accept the
position faith had in store for them.
“Jabo” Jablonski tapped Banks’ set
shot for a lie and with Mort’s eventful
goal, the Chasemen went out in front
denying the Red Devils anotliur bas
ket.
All thruugli the first half and most
of the second, the Dragons found the
going rough. The loss of Al Mac(;art was apparent. At the first break,
they found themselves trailing by 5
points and at the half even worse at
19-26. During the half they garnered
only 8 field goals, and from the charity
line they converted 3 out of 10. John
Savchak had the must effective range.
He had five field goals tu his credit
to keep the team in the running.
'"Jabo” Jablonski and Bill Banks
carried must uf the burden in the third
and final periods. “Jabo” Jablonski’s
8 field goals and 2 conversions netted
him the evening’s scuring honors with

A<l(im [Jtiho) Jablonski, (ice l)nm<m center, who has averanetl 11.8 i»oinls
per fiume ihis season.

18 points. Bill Banks managed to
ac(|uire 10.
The dramatic final stanza featured
the Dragons’ will p»)wer. not to be
outdone, especially by the cellar in
habitants. Starting from a 3943 dis
advantage, Jules Schwab opened with
a set shot from the outside, and the
excitement mounted as Jules, “Laddie”
and “Jabo” collaborated to put the
Blue and (>old out in front, 51-50.
The tie. the eventful break, and final
victory gave the Dragon-masters their
seventh successive victory.
DREXEL

(5 V
6 1

Savchuk, f .
Laskus, f ...
Shafter .......
Jablonski, c

n

4

1 9
0
2
S 2 18
‘
‘
j “
2

1

Wanner ....

Schwab, n .
Skurla, « ...
....
...............
Hanks
.......
Brcder ...........!

5 0 10
0 0 0

Totals ........27

7

61

l i k e

Theta Chi in
As Top of I.F.
As we .‘•it from our vantage point of
an almost c<»mpleted season we may
safely predict that the Theta (Ihi boys
from 34th Street will go «m to snap-up
ihe I. f*'. Basketball Trophy.
Oh, let’s be frank about it. They
have it in the bag! Doc Savage’s Red
Shined warriors have swept every
sort of opposition before them on the
basketball court this season, and with
two more games to go (all other teams
having more than lw<» losses) they
have it sewed ui>. By-the-by, this gives
them the best leg on the over-all troph>.
.''pace d«ies not permit us t«) sing
praises of the entire Theta ('.hi squad,
including the wealth of replacements
that played a large share in their vic
tories. Also let’s give a hand to the
fine gathering of loyal Theta (’.hi root
er.^. We realize that a winning team
has no trouble in getting support, but
the excellent spirit demonstrated was
<ommenda!»le.
In the games of Thursday last week
the t«*wering Tekes outpointed the
gold-jerseyed I’i Kaps to win going
away in the first game. In the night
cap. the Sammies met a fighting
Lambda (!hi aggregation and found
tlie going rough at times but managed
to drop the Lambda (ihi boys by three
points.
Last Tuesday the fans weie tieated
to some of the best displays uf the
year. In the «»pener the (ibamp Theta
(ihi’s overpowered the Apple Pies.
For three (juarters it was a tussle and
the outcome way in doubt — but then
class tt)ld.
The climax tilt between the Sammies
and the Tekes was the super thriller.
Tlie Tekes led during the first half
and Ly six p<»ints at halftime. Then
the men in purple came up and held
sway lor the longer period as the lead
swapped hands. With seconds to go.
Winklespect drove in and dropped a
shot to tie everything up at 47 all.
Playing the first overtinie of the cur
rent I. F. season, both s(|uads let loose
a firehouse brand of ball that sent
everyone to their feet.
S T A N D IN C S
\V.
L
Tlicla C^hi ........................ 8
0
Tuu Kappa Epsilon ........... 5
5
I'l kappa Phi .............. ... 5
y
Siynia Alpha M u ..........................5
LanihJa ('.hi Alpha ......... 1
r>
.Alpha Hi Lambda ........... 1
7

c r e a m

h a i r

g iv e s
th a t

HAVERFORH
C F 1'
Tollin, f ...... 7 t 15
C’rolius, f .... 4 6 14
Hi:lH,Tton, f .. 2 0
4
Amussi'n, c .. J 2
K
Vonel .......U 1
1
S. C'olman, n 4 4
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J*V.*s T op G a rn et Swimmers Lose 2
A n«l-F ord s fo r 71 h By Same Counts

Boasting *»f a winning streak of four
consecutive victories. C.oach Hal “Dan”
Kollar’s charges traveled to Hiiverford to chalk up another win. 58-50.
The Fords, defeated by the Dragon
J. V. earlier in the '49 campaign,
jumped off to a (piick start but the
Blue and (iold <juintet continued an
uphill struggle, and were on the bet
ter side of a 27-23 score at the halftime.
“Mad Mort” Shafter led the scoring
parade by bombarding the nets for
eleven field goals and three “thank
you” shots from the 15-foot mark, for
a total of twenty-five points.
The kollarites have been displaying
a gradual improvement with each suc
cessive gante —and with enough “fight
and spirit” the Drag<»n J. \. <|uintet
may well finish their season with the
best percentage in the Southern Divi
sion of the Midfile Atlantic (^»nference.
Continuing their winning ways, the
Dragon juniors outlasted the Swarth
more J. V.'s last ednesday evening
and won going away. 59-48. This tri
umph gave the Kollarmen a league
record of six wins in seven starts.
O rtxil JV
C. F. P.
Shafier.f
11 3 25
MacN'amte.f 4 1 9
Toner,f
0 0 0
0 0 0
Locke.c
2 0 4
Foley,c
Iniperato.c
i 2 4
W'ienatid.c
0 0 0
Filliben,n
1 2 4
0 0 0
Hous.'r,n
4 2 10
Harno,n
0 0 0
Schaelfer,K
Totals
H.ilfiinie:

Haverford JV
(j. F. P.
Harris,f
1 0 2
3 0 6
Prockop.f
Sterner,f
2 2 6
C^illins.f
1 0 2
2 1 5
Killian,c
James,«
7 2 16
BroadK-lt,u
5 3 13
Keetj.u
0 II 0

23 10 5 6
Totals
Ore xrl JV,, 2 7 - 2 3 .

Drexel’s mermen lost to Delaware,
Feb. 16, and Viest (Chester (tn Feb. 19
by identical scores. 52 to 23.
At Delaware, *»ur team, composed
mostly of freshmen, went d*»wn to de
feat after putting up a scrappy fight
all the way. A whole string of second
filace awards were taken by our team.
Dick Yasky took a 2nd in both the
220-yard freestyle and the 440-yard
freestyle. Bob Hires placed second
in the 50-yard freestyle and Ed Vollrath took the same position in the 100.
(laptain Rens Swan kept up the pace
by taking 2nd in diving while Bill
(>iberson captured the thiril place div
ing award.
At West C.hester we were more for
tunate in that Rens Swan took first
place in diving while Ed Vollrath took
the same hon«>r in the 100-yard free
style. In addition. Ed ('.base captured
2nd place in the 100-yard freestyle;
Dick ^ asky. 2nd in the 200-yard free
style; Bill (iiberson. 2nd in the 200yard breaststroke and third in the
diving event. This rounded out our
points for this meet.
C.oach Karl Schneider is well satis
fied with the showin;! «>f his team and
has decided to enter in three events of
Sn IMMKRS on Pace 5

LEXINGTON SHOP
Corner 36th and Powelton
WAFFl.ES WITH ICE CREAM
SANDWICHES

21

8 50

The Best Quality— The Lowest Prices

H ospitality That A ll
America Understands

Fct.

1.000
. 6 25
. 6 25
.444
143
. 1 25

t o n i c s ?

y o u r

h a i r

"Ju st-c o m b e d ”

lo o k — a l l

d ay

lo n g !

.......... .** 0 ((
K .......... .0 0 0
Totals ....20(1 14 54

N iW FORMULA WITH VIRATOL*^
w orks w onders in th e
lo o k s o f y o u r h a i r .

LEXINGTON
HAND
LAUNDRY

It

lo o k s n a t u r a l . . . i t

f e e l s n a t u r a l . . .a n d
i t s ta y s in p la c e !
T ry a b o ttle "!

DRY CLEANING

Ask for it either way . . . both
truile-murks mean the same thius.

3600 Loncastttr At*.

Plus
Stute Tax

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

EV 6-0952
8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
This sptaal compuuml gives lustre . . . kveps hair in place without stiffness.

------ --------------------

O 194V,Th» Coca-Cola Compony

1
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Lost in the
Locker Room

THE TRIANGLE

eiiterlained the visitors out al the
l.odgt* on Friday night and several t»f
Ilie girU >layed at the Dorm on Satur<la>. riie re>ulls of the nialch were
a> follows:

M v n n a u ls

by W A FT ELT.MA\

Coiipniluhilionn to \1 MiirCiirl for
hciiip iiiiiiipd US the cMil«*tafi(liri({ l)!isk*'ll)iill player in tlie «li«itricl Iasi w,M*k
liy the IMiiladelphia Haskell)all Writerji. Al was !<p|prle(l for his performancp in liie I rsiniiR ronlest in uliirh
lie nelle«l 11 liaskets on 16 shots.
*

<•< *

The SoMlliern Division of iho
Middle Athuitie League has adopted
a new system f»»r the selerlion of their
nnmher »>ne team for the 1919 cam.
paipn. At a hoard meeting of Athletir
Directors in Deceniher it was derided
to use the Shauphnessy play-ofT methtxl
to select the conference (iHAMIM
The lop four teams in the league
>landinps al the conclusion of the
«eason will meet at Swarlhniore's Field
Mouse. March 11-12, to battle for the
Starr Tropliy. The first- and thirdplace quintets will fight it out and the
>econd- and fourtli-plare teams will
meet. If a lie should exist al the end
of this campaign between any two
fives, then there will be a one-game
play-ofT to produce the new CHAMP
for the 1919 season.
■X

*

Mary Jane Daniel. JVtty Hr.Kl.riek, M;.rilyn Van Syek.l, Dot MiJJI,-. Slnrkv Ran
_____________ Harhara Mack. KIKn Haints.

Leiitarcl Lixxie

Hi. (rang:
Strange headlines in the Sundav
Congrats to ihe Madminton Team
pa|)ers-“SHAFTER DOES DOUBLE for defeating Chestnut Hill College.
Dl TY. HEI-PS DREXEL WIN 2 ON '»-(). last Friday. Ro^alie Steele. Doris
(X)IRT”—nice going. Mort—keep up Roberts. .Shirley Reese brought home
the good work. In passing. I would the singles honors, while Helen Han
like to make note that Mort has aver lon. Louise Archbold. Nancy (;rovesaged 22 p<*ints in his last four J. V. nor, and Pat Singewald shared the
contests.
doubles honors.
4> * *
The scores were:
The ('.hanipi<»nsbip-bound Dragons
Sinulc!
Gutckiinst—(;h.
have three more critical rontestg on 1st Ann
Rosalie Steele—D.
11-1, 11-5
the agenda before the play-offs,
2nd Bunny Keeler—(;h.
♦

♦

♦

SEASON’S STATISTICS
Player
Mac(;art
Jahlonski
Schwab
Savchak
La»ku$
Banks
Skurla
BrcwtDii
^Va^ncr
BroJcr
Barno
Shaftcr
Kane
F.llibcn

c;.p.
11
12
12
12
12
6
8
10
11
8
2
1
8
4

S-T
M*)
167
164
161
95
45
29
J8
>8
25
7
1
1.^
7

0.
61
5}
51
53
29
10
10
12
II
9

2
\

5
0

F-T
51
58
33
37
36
9
8
8
15
7
1
0
3
1

F.
31
40
22
14
18
6
6
4
8
4
1
0
1
1

P.
153
146
124
120
76
26
26
30
30
22
5
2
n
1

Ave.
13.8
12.2
10.3
10.0
6.3
4.3
3.2
3.0
2.7
2.7
2.5
2.0
1.3
.3

Doris Roberts—D.
11-2, 11-7
Jrd Bernie Tyndall—(;h.
Shirley Reese—D.
11'5, ll-l
Doubles
1st Jean Lauch if Joan Eisenhower
Helen Hanlon H Louise ArehholJ
Ch 15-8, D 15-9. 1) 15-8
2nd Helen Miller H (^aryl Broron
Nancy (Jrocsnor H I’at Sinnewald
1) 15-11. 15-13

The Drexel “Ten-Pinners” bowed to
Temple la>l Fri<lay. 200()-19K2. Flo
Muckinhaupt. 1). 1. T.. and C. Ford.
Temple, lied with the liigheM averages

of 1I.') pins. I'lo bowh‘<1 ihe highest
individual game of 171. Scores for
the meet were

y.
K.
M.
H.
F.
J.

SteilvH.tles
Sehneider
I)arlinuti>n
(iraiieli
Muckinhaupt
Bassine

.1. Strak.,ski
J. (larrett
C. Ford
M. Prince
1). Hdwe

TFMPLE
1st
144
155
126
114
115

3rd
150
97
112
171
149

Av.
142
1(18
105
13^
145
134

defeat against two wins and one lie.
Wednesday's match started with A!
Link repealing his usual performance
h> pinning J«»e Htchlle in .<:2;< with
Last Wednesday's wrestling match ii body press and liaif-Nelson. Frank
I'KiXHL
WASHlNGTl'tN
proved
that
ihe
Dragons*
nialmen
slill
I honias went all tin* way to decision
Blown .......... QS A. Nolto ...........
M. D'Alio ..........
1’. L.iwlor .......... iiS need more conditioning and e\pi*ri- I’hil Kelly in the roughest hout i»f
J. Sutli.iland ...... i)S 1’. Pope ............. us ence. The Dragons had the veteran
the day. Thomas, handicapped liy an
*'■ l'<Hin ........... ‘)7 T. ientsen .......... ‘)7
1'. Grei:vm ........
N. Mitchell ........ K7 I rsinus team on the run until ihe Iasi
injured arm. had almost pinned Kelly
malrh when Hill Helferrich pinned wh«Mi the whistle blew. To complete
Hillings in 1:.'K). thus making the srorr
Olhers firing in the match were: l()-l I with the Dragons on tin* losing Ihe winning irio. Dan M«.rrison
worked hard to decision Ted Miller,
lor Drexel C. Hilchner. S. Mainwar side.
riiey went all the way with Morrison
ing. P. Mills. \. Whitaker, and M. J.
Link. Thomas, and Morrison still
I eam. lor Washington—T, Morgan. relain their undefeated status in all <»f showing superioril> over his heavilyM. Stone. H. Malles, M. Strain, and H. the meets in which Drexel has par buill opponenl.
Peel.
In the H.'i-poiind class, ihe Dragons*
ticipated. It was ihe malmen's second Lou
(.lark fill undiM' the experienceil
I lii> was a very close malch as you
holds of vi'leraii .lini Cox. The deci
can see. IflH-fKT. Our team deserves
(1) Drexel (M.ick. Ran, Bnidereck. Haines)
Time 2:17.6
sion was
llr>iinis' Hill Turner pin
|tlenl\ ol cr«‘dil for their fine niarks(2) lemple (Hu'.;hes, Williamson. Goldman,
ned Hans P.'icrs in the lliirti period,
^lan^hip in this malch.
Hi«ley)
I MVIfli*
making the all-oul score ll-H. wilh the
(II Maine* (Drexel) Points 103 6
The I). I. T. Mermaids defeated ihe
Dragons oul in fronl. The Dragons
(2) WillianiMin ( Temple)
1’eniple Owlettes. 29 |o 2.1, on Feb.
(3) Douiilass (Temple)
came hack when Diik llenr> out
* ♦ ♦
Utlh. Shirley Ran, Ellen Haines, Harpointed Cail> Chandler. (>-f. in a very
bara Mack. Marianne Petigally, and
The Haskelliall Team lied wil!i close malch. In the l 7r)-;iound range.
hell) Krudereck led the Tech viclory. N. IT. on Washington's Hiilhda>
Doug Leanilei derisioned the Dragons*
rimes and placements were as fol .'<2 all. Liz hears that the leant pla>ed l\an Couial. I-!). \ iihcr Coural nor
lows:
a terrific game. I'he guards did a real Leander were in top condiliiiii.
job. freezing the ball al the end of
50 vd. I'reestyle
(II lliuhley (Temple) Time SI.**
ihe gauu*. Heller luck next lime. Proc.
(2) lluuhes (Temple)
Well, ihal's all this we«‘k.
('I Rau (Drexel)
5(1 yd. Back.itroke
Liz.
(i) Wilson (Temple) Time 38.5

(2 1 Haines (Drexel)
(31 Hinhley (Temple)
5n yd. Breastroke
(1) Mack (Drexel) Time 39.8
(2) Douglass (Temple)
(3) Daniels (Drexel)
75 yd. Relay
(1) Temple (Wilson. Douglass. Hukihes)
Time 50.8
(2) Drexel (IVnnally, Mack. Rau)
200 yd. Freestyle Relay

TOTAL 1982
2nd
146
119
151
82
164

3rd
130
140
159
126
135

Av.
140
138
145
107
138

TCTFAL 20(16

The \\ innen's Kille Team fired
a ^houhler•lo■shoulder rilie malch
against the women's Rifle Team from
(Jeorge Washington I niversily. of
Washington. D. C.. on Saturday, Feliriiar> I9, at 2 P.M. The malch was
fired on our range. The Drexel lassies

TOTALS 12 913 308 234 156 772 64.3
Opp. Totals
239
157 635 52.9
LEAGUE STANDINGS
Pet.
\V.
L.
1’. M. C..................... 88
.889
1
2
Swarthmorc ............... 66
.750
Orcxel ........................ 55
.714
2
Ursinus ..................... 2_
.250
6
Havcrford ................... 22
.250
6
Delaware ............
7
.125
1

Matmen Itt-I I

■I'

FRUITERS

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

T y p e w r ite r s
RENTALS SALE.S SERVICE
University Typewriter ('o.
3421 Woodland Ave.
BA 2-0892

mflGflzincs
Cf l Tf l L0 GU6 S
CLASS BOOKS
J O B UiORK

DREXEL M E N
PREFER

TH E

W A L N U T IN N
3625-27 Walnut St.
DELICIOUS DINNERS
JUMBO SANDWICHES
2 Television Sets
BA 2-9714
Joe "Biff" Levinson

ji
II

'i

Lvon &INC.flRmoR

'i

I

M!

147-51 North 10th Street
PHILADELPHIA

you KNOW, BOB,
THE 3 0 -DAy CAMEL TEST
I MADE PROVED TO ME

Swimmers
{Continued from Page

niUiXKL
1st 2nd
146 130
108
112
141 147
148 117
119 135

PAGE 5

HOW REALLY MILO
4)

the Championship meet to be held at
I’. & M. on March 5. The entries will
probably be Rens Swan in the Diving
event, a Freshman Medley Team and
a Freshman Relay team. The coach
feels that these freshman teams which
have been swimming against varsity
oi>position all year, will give a p»od
account of themselves when they swim
against material of their own caliber.
The Medley may be (iiberson. breast
stroke; Vollrath, freestyle, and Hires,
backstroke. The relay team probably
will be Chase, Vollrath, Hires, and
Kasky.
Tluuigh the team has yet to win its
•irst meet of the season, it has broken
six school records. These have been
in the lUO-yard relay by Hires, Tulley,
C.hase and Vollrath; tiie (>0-yard free^‘lyle, by Hires; the 220-yard freestyle,
I'V Yasky; the 100-yard freestyle, by
Vollrath; the 220-yard breaststroke,
by Hill Ciberson. and the record has
been broken by the man who set the
obi one, Rens Swan.

CAMELS a r e !

RESTAURANT

'• 'n c - i ?

O

/
ii

'^'‘•rren

'

'ove r t

V •

A>

>
»

Tr

.

f,.

,

" A

f - P

Tm A CAMEL SMOKER

1

FROM WAV BACK. FRAN.
AND FULL-FLAVORED
CAMELS a r e !.

3128-30-32 MARKET ST.

WEST PHILADELPHIA'S
MOST FAMOUS
SEA FOOD HOUSE
Private Banquet Room

fro n
No me ? .

'ill

I KNOW HOW MILD

C A V A N A U G H ’S

" W h o ,.,
*

< fju a * a n le e !

Here’s singing star,
Fran Warren,talking it over
with Bob Wells, lyricist
of "What's fVly Name?”

"

T for taste, T for throut. If, at any time, you are not convinced that Camels
are thrmi dest ciKarettc you ve ever «noked. return the packatje wuh the
cCels and you will receive its full purchase prae. plus poscage.
j . Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, North Carolina.
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’D R E - X B l b

Utrowgh thv
W E E K
AFJ’HA SK;MA AMMIA
Well, the I’.T.d. fiiiiilly broke
and let us luive our secon«i rusli piirly
at the I,o(ljre. ^e were very thiinkful
«verylhiii(t went off so lieiiutifnlly juhI
everyhody hiid a super time.
We Alphas want to thank the Sam*
mies. the I’i Kaps. IMii Tau Delta, anil
the Lambda Chi’s for the swell parlies
they pave us recently. We’d also like
to eonijratulate Naney Balderson and
Jane Whitman who have taken the
final step into matrimony. On our re
cently pinned list we have Janice .Suth
erland. He’s a Hipnia Nu at Penn.
We’d like to conpratulate our won
derful basketliall team. Keep up the
pood work, fellas. We'll be there to
«'heer you on.
DKi-tA n n f : ^ n , ( ) N

It >howed on February 10th. the day
«eln*d«l^l for onr ^J-ond n»sh p»rr1y
at tlie l.otlfri*. Nevertlbel^s. the patty
was hiftld hi t1»e l-oifrtiKIp ftf the Student
Huiltttni! and w•^^^
surressfully
reiidw»*d. A ‘^o’psy” IlifHiH* ■was car
ried out e\'^‘n t« « Wllrtie tHler who
was in rea4ity a (Wnrtjer ill dispuise.
Norma (in^berg 4tht>a1d b«‘ cortinu*nde»l for her line stn*ry-tt*Ilinn on
that niyht. and bl«» 'Barhara Pricenian atiA Tei*ry Zjirit fM- that wimrf«*rful food.
Our new hats nn* now in the supply
store and are on sale to those members
who ordered them. The colofs are of
hifihly visible hue and are Very pleasin)! to the eye.
DELTA S1(;!VIA RPSIU^N
The Delts would like to give a befated thanks to the Pi Kiips for n ter
rific party filled with bodacious laugliler. We had a swell time, fellahs!
We’d like t<» congratulate Dot (Jrant
for ^^nalching first priee in the original
design contest. We sure are proud of
you, D«)ttie.
('.(Migrats. also, to (renie Thaysen,
a popular alumna, who became en
gaged last week. (>ood luck to you
and Tom.
Barb Swarr. Stewie, and Ella Dun
lap, loyal I). 1. T. supportern. left U!t
to spend last week-end at Penn Stale.
Did they have a good time????
We hope all the fraternities will
eonie out to the Lodge Saturday night.

We Deltas are anxious to play hostess
t<» you for all your nice parties. Don’t
forget we'll be looking for you!
DKEXEL IM)EPEI\ DENTS
We hope the practice house is drie<l
out by now. Those automatic washers
are tricky little articles, aren’t they,
Terry?
Last week we won our inter-iithlon
shnfllelioaril game. Nice going. Joan
and Mary.
Our latest project is co-sponsoring
the Ked O jjss Drive. The Women’s
liideptMidents are going to take care of
the women, and the Alpha Phi Ogema
will solicit the men. The plan this
year is to gel all contributions through
personal contacts. (;ood luck to our
committee head. Hiitli Miller.
Next time your brothers come for a
visit, give a little warning, please.
After all!
sk ; ma sk; ma sk; ma
Congratulations all you zipper con
test winners. Ou did a mighty line
job.
Things were rather quiet last week,
but n«>w that the rumble of buses and
subways is with us once more, we’re
looking forward to a little socializing.
Hope to see everyone at “Waltz
Dream” and at the “Apple Pie” house
on Si-nday for the tea dance. Als<)
belter keep your calendar niarkeil
for the TKE parly on March t.
THETA SK;MA UPSII-ON
— The Theta Sigs and the
Phi Tau Deltas have been very busy
preparing for their Mardi (»ras which
was on Saturday nite. Everyone cer
tainly worked hard for it — « Theta
rose to the Phi Tau Deltas. Despite
the rain and the P.T.C. strike — we
and Hengie, out clown, hoi»fe everyone
had a nice time.
Husii season is now drawing to a
close despite the delay — Hope every
one is happy with the results.
Drexel really l<*oked good for Open
House — Congrats to the faculty.

Siuiipnt Apathff

3tili0ary ttall

(C.nntinuptl from Pitfip 2)
lunate in having (ireek letter organi
zations that are broadmincbMl enough
to realize that fraternity cooperatifm
is an absolute necessity for arousing
college life at Drexel. Naturally
there are a few contr»illing groups on
campus, but these are kept to a min
imum. The non-fraternity man or
woman has just as much chance as the
fraternity man to gain prominence on
campus.
In ending, let it be slated that the
new entering freshman classes are im
bued with a school spirit that is
astounding. The classes are composed
mainly of non-veterans and the age
level is more nearly the correct col
lege age level of pre-war days. These
freshman sUnlents are entering into
activities with such vigor and en
thusiasm. lhal if the Student Cttuncil
and other organizations on campus
can take advantage of this fine spirit
and utilize it to its fullest.

]. loseph Schlecht
T A I L O R

(('.nntinupd from PnfiP 1)
blue bunting festooning the balcony.
On display will be flags of many for
eign nations and a backing of Ameri
can flags behind the orchestra and on
the columns of the ballroom. For the
ROT(] students, the guideons of the
different companies will be groupe«l
together at tlie corners of the stage
and a display of the weapons they
have been studying will be in the
f«»yer.
The beautiful progn;m that each
couple will receive for a scrapbook
souvenir should not be forgotten in
addition to the memories of a won
derful evening as a sentimental sou
venir from the Military Hall.

L I N T O N 'S

From the Tpmple L'nivprsity iSeivx:
Attention. I'gly Men! . . . You came
to the wrong school! D»»wn at the
I'niversity of Texas, students recently

LASTIGK
DRUG

O P E N A L L N IG H T

3604 Lancaster Avenue

3427 Woodland Ave.

PIZZERIA
FULL COURSE IT A L I A N
D IN N E R S
Open from 4 P. M. to 2 A. M.

Closed Mondays
4839 Chestnut Stt'eet

CH ECKS C ASH ED
Personal & Subsistence Checks
Money Orders Sold, Gas, Electric, Telephone Bills Paid
OPEN SATURDAYS
3108 Market St

ANNOUNCING-

ROOM 206

Die TOP MEN of AMERICA’S SPORTS
smoke CHESTERFEO
JA C K KRAMER * a y t . . . " B e c a u s e t h e y ' r e M IL D E R
C h e s te rfie ld s
I t ’s ^
Copyright I94y, Lioom & Mn«j lukAlCU Cu.

ta ste

c ig a re tte ."

LATEST HIT RECORDS

33rd & PoweltoR

IT A LIA N R E S T A U R A N T

PLUS GREETING CARDS
& GIFT WRAPPINGS

TEXTBOOKS

CAMPUS

. . . STUDENTS . . . FACULTY . . .

Store

N ew

Z A V E L L E ’S
BOOK STORE

F O l^ Z O ’S

A R ^ re se n ta tiv e Selection of NationallyAdvertised Articles lor the Student's
Personal Needs:
IPANA
GILLETTE
LUX
MENNEN
KLEENEX
BAYERS
VETO
COLGATE
HALO
Drexel Supply
PALMOLIVE

and

STATIONERY AND
LABORATORY
SUPPUES

THE

R e sta u ra n ts

Ised

FOR YOUR COURSES

Large Stock
Conveniently
Near You
ON

F rie n d ly

held an election with campaigns, polls,
ballot boxes, the works, and named
“The I'gliest Man on the Campus.”
At five cents a vote the sponsoring
organization netted 81.500.

b e t t e r a ll t h e

w ay.

